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Vo. 1.-The County anil Town of Newberry.
To ITS CITIZENS : We are always re¬

joiced at seeing articles of a common sense
character, free from politics, free from preju¬
dice, no matter by whom written as long as
they are calculated to inspire the people
with earnest hopes and buoyant feelings in
regard to the future of our common State.
We were glad, heartily so, to seo u writer
over tho signature of "Virgil" sometime
back, inditing a series of articles on the bu¬
siness and business prospects of Columbia.
Wo bavo no objection to tho prosperity of

Columbia. Tho writer confines himself to
that one locality. But we, thank God, we

belong not to that class of narrow-raiuded
pint bottles of humanity, who, if a man
speaks up for his own immediate soctiou,
somewhat to tho exclusion of others, arc
ever ready and prompt to speak contempt¬
uously of his efforts, to abuse his views, and
to criticise his motives all through the sheer¬
est envy. We are not of that gonus; we bo
long to a progressive, liberal-minded ordei
of beings, who believe that if one portion o:
this State is improved, that advantages to i

greater or less extent will accrue to itt
length and broadtb. Like the circle of wavei
formed on a body of water by the droppiufof a pebble, and which continue to spreaiand spread uutil they reach tho farthes
shore, so, whatever benefits Columbia iu tin
way of business, will bo felt from the sea
board to the mountains, and Newberry wil
and must bo embraced within the circle of it
rippling wave.
We go in not for tho few, nor for tb

greatest good to the greatest number, bu
the greatest good that oau result to all, mau
woman and child, irrespective of classes.
We would respectfully suggest to tin

people of Newberry to ask themselves, " Ar
you, as a people, collectively and individ
nally, doing the legitimate proportion of bu
«mess to which your position and facilitie
entitle you ? Are you doing all that lies ii
your power ? if not, bow aro things to b
recuperated, and eventually remedied ?
You must not as tho wagoner, when hi

wheels stuck in the mud, fall to praying t
Hercules to pull you out. No, you mus
put, manfully and earnestly, your shouldci
to the wheel. Grumbling and simply cal!
ing upon Providence is of no earthly usc
Providence only helps those who help thenselves. Yon must not sit down aud wee
over your losses, and see your populatioand wealth depart; like men, you must ri
Bolutély seize upon the means within yoi:reach, and win supremacy, because yohave deserved it. There is no royal road t
wealth in these iron days-it comes froi
hard blows and ceaseless struggle.We have no desire to recall painful rem
nioenoes. This is not tho place nor tho tin
to review the sad events of tho past. Trüb
a disastrous war loft you with desolate mil
on every side; agriculture was puralizei
commerce languished; mechauics were witl
out employment; a well regulated labor aytem grown venerable in its usefulness, ax
its humane tendencies was suddenly an
violently destroyed, and tho public mit:
weighed down by a depression wit hoi
precedent in tho history of nations,
train of evils and difficulties, mournful ai
lamont able in their nature, bofel you, mo
serious than had ever afllicted a civilizi
people before.

Surveying this picture, muuy of yon sn
not at first, but ouly after tho passage of
few mouths tho truthfulness of your po:tion, and that it waa your policy to ada
yourselves to tho circumstances of the timt
Obstinacy brought no consolation. Stneckedneas only increased tho pressure th
wa« urging on destruction. Maoy practicisound-8onsed mon determined that wLhuman energy and bum».u industry had
compliquai elsewhere, could be effecthero. It was a commendable spirit.We have hoard it remarked a tbousa:times that the country was ruinod; we habeen told that it was doomed-that all i
tempts tb bdild up the State or this Conewould be useless. But these deolaratic
we View as Cassahdraiems. TL.ey do, itend to discourage us, and sho^íd not d
courage you or chango your doterminatic
No failures, however signal, should open

otherwise than to impress you with tho
same spirit of perseverance, that tho simplespider aroused iu the bosom of a Bruce and
the necessity of the hour tell you to resolve
that in your determination and enterpriseiu restoring this County, there should be no
such word as "fail."
Wo Bay, without tho fear of contradiction

and in the spirit of prophecy, clear to sense
to be fulfilled, our firm and unshaken con¬
viction is, no matter what may bo said to
the coutr.try, with a country 6o bountifullyblessed by Providence as is ours, is a geo¬graphical position without a rival in the
State, that neither previous desolation nor
despair, nor tho overthrow of your ancient
institutions, though they may retard you
Borne, can ever permanently arrest your on¬
ward progress and future prosperity."Let us, then, be up and doing,With a heart for any fate;

Still resolving, still pursuing,
Learn to labor and to wait."

LEABCHUS.

Gen. Michler, Superintendent of Public
Buildings, on Friday last, made a requisi¬tion ou the Treasury Department for the
sum of §25,000 for furnishing the Executive
Mansion, under tho sundry civil expensesbill passed at tho late session of Congress.It was decided that the appropriation waa
not available until tho 1st of July next,whereupon the Secretary asked Congress to
make tho appropriation available at ouce,whioh wns immediately doue.
Mr. Burliugame seems to bo very popularin Paris. He is looked upon as beiug the

best authority there upon American mat¬
ters. He is an enthusiast in his mission,and does not disguiso his feelings as nu
American. Ho sets forth his mission as one
calculated to carry the American institutions
and ideas into the Orient and to mako
400,000,000 of Eastern men Americans in
government and practice.
In Syria, they fatten sheep by stuflingthem with mulberry leaves. They are

stuffed from moruing till night; and somo
fancy wool-growers not only stuff their sheepby day, but sit up nights to feed them with
oil cake, corn meal and other high feed.
Thc result is heavy fleeces and weak cousti
butions.

Globe Mutual Life Insurance Co., of N. T.
CASH ASSETS JANUARY 1, I860, tl, 171,000.INCORPORATED 18GL
Has been in operation hut lour years, during!which time il has assured a larger amount than
any Company in tho United States, during a cor-
responding period ol existence Ono of the chief
causes of its organization, was the forfeiture byseveral Northern Companies of tho policies of
Southerners, during tho war. The leading oflieers
of this Company protested against this injustice,and on its consummation, withdrew and orga¬nized tho "GLOBE MUTUAL," on principles moroliberal and just than those yet adopted by anyother Insurance Company. In tho event of death
in battle or in a duel, tho equitable value of the
policy will be returned to the heirs. ALL other
Companies forfeit it. In case of suicide, tho
FULL Policy is paid. No restrictif.:: ou travel.This Company has, in its «uaranteo fund of
$500,000, an element of streugth possessod by noOther Company. It offers the entirely new feature
of Probability Endowment, which gives thc
largest possiblo sum for the premium paid. Noother Company possesses this feature. Insureschildren of any age. In the moderation of its
premium rates, in tho variety of its tables, in itsdividends and in tho security offered insurers,invites comparison with nnv other Company.JOHN C. HASKELL, State Ag t, Columbia, S. C.Prot. JOHN T. DARKY, Medical Examiner.
Gen. S. B. BUCKNER, Southern Manager.Agents wanted throughout the Stute.
Jan 30 3mo

Fresh Supplies.
DUTCH HERRINGS.
FRFSH COUNTRY AND MOUNTAIN BUTTER,Pink-Kyo and Peach-Blow Planting Potatoes,Fine Goshen CHEESE,At G. DIERCK8,Jan 23 At the Sign of tho Watch.

Oom, Bacon and Flour.
O A/AA BUSHELS CORN.¿5,V/U\J 20.000POUNDS BACON.
BBLS. FLOUR,
Ami other goods as LOW as they CAN RE

BOUGHT, by
April 3 FISHER. LOWRANCE St FISHER.

WANTED,
FOUR HANDS, accustomed to farm labor.

Permanent employment and good wagesgiven to approved applicants. White preferred,Applv to E. A G. D. HOPE.
April 15 1*

Notice.
PARTIES wanting THRESHING MACHINES.

REAPERS, Ac, will do well to make the!
orders and inquiries at once. Puces from it-50 t<
Í500, at Faetorv.
March ll FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Spring Seed Oats.
af\i\ BUSHELS Prime North Carolina andOUU Marvland SEED OA'TS, for sale byFeb 19

"

E. ft G. D. HÖPE.
Corn Whiskey.

M BBLS. NORTH CAROLINA CORN WHISKEY,*J of superior qualitv, oil consignment and for
sale b.w. bv tho barrel. K;*_(}- T)- HOPE.

Butter ! Butter ! !

CHOICE GOSHEN RUTTER, just received and
for salo by ? J. lt T. R. AGNEW.

Flour has Declined I

COUNTRY FLOUR iß.50 to 15.75 per bag,Western Flour Í3.75 to »7.00 " "

Starch (i_FISHER, LOWRANCE ^FISHER.
Golden Seed Bice.

BUSHELS Prime Upland FEED RICE, for
salo by ^AGvD.HOPK.

Sweet Potato 8Hp«.
BUSHELS YAM POTATO SLIPS, in fine
ordor, for sale by E. A G. D. HOPE.

Special KTotiooe.
tOUXSEl, FOR THE CARELESS.-Thu

body is a machino, and carelessness in it« manage-
ment in as sure to lead to evil result H ae careless-1
ness in the management of a steam engine. Yet
tho last thing that most people think of is the
protection of this delicate piece of the Creator's
handiwork from tho snbtle causos of dieease by
which it is surrounded. It is no easy thing to re¬
pair tho system when iu ruins; but there in no
difficulty in fortifying it against many of the dan¬
gers to which it is exposed. Guard ayainst nervous
debility. At the first symptoms of this fore-runner
of more serious ailments, sustain the flagging
onorgioBoinature with HOSTETTER'SSTOMACH
RITTERS. Take it regularly aud persistently,
until bodily vigor is thoroughly restored. It cre¬
ates an appetite, promotes-or, it might as pro¬
perly be said, compels-tho completo digestion of
tho food, regulates the secretivo action of tho
liver, tones and invigorates tho bowels, improvesthe condition of tho blood, and gives firmness to
tho nerves. Upon a Bystcm thus strengthened
and regulated iu all its important functions, tho
fogs and exhalations of autumn, pregnant with
tho clements of intermittent and remittent fover,
can make littlo or no impression. "Whoever sup¬poses that fever and aguo ia an unavoidable evil incertain districts, at this season of the year, isegregiously mistaken. As effectually as a draughtof cold air is shut out by tho closing of a door,thia complaint, and all disorders of a miasmatictvpo, may bo prevented by tho uso of tho BITTERS.When sickness can be avoided by a means so safeand simplo, is it not tho merest fatuity to neglecttho profferod antidote? Regarded either as a pre¬ventive or a caro for dyspepsia, biliousness,intermittent fever, nervous uisordera, generaldebility, or constipation of tho bowels, this purevegetable preparation stands alone.April 14 to
To ConsnmpttTea.-The advertiser, havingboen restored to health in a few weeks, by a verysimple remedy-after having suffered several yearswith a severe lung nffection, and that dread dis¬

ease, Consumption-is anxious to make known to
his fellow-sufferers the means of cure.
To all who desire it, ho will scud a copy of the

prescription used, (free of charge,) with the di¬
rections for preparing and neing the same, which
they will find a SUBE CUBE FOB CONSUMPTION,ASTU MA, BHONOIIITIS, etc. The object of the ad¬
vertiser in sending tho prescription, is to benefit
the afflicted, and spread information which ho
conceives to bo invaluable; and he hopes everyBufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost, them
nothing, and may prove a blessing.
Partios wishing tho.prescription, will please ad¬

dress REV. EDWARD A. WIL80N,
Williamsburg, Kings Connty, New York.

Feb 3 3mo
Errurn or Yo alli.-A gentleman who buffered

for years from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay,and all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will,for the sake of suffering humanity, send freo to
all who need it, thc receipt and directions for
making tho simple remedy by which ho was cured.
Sufferora wishing to profit by the advertiser's ex¬
perience, can do so by addressing, in perfect con- jfidenco, JOHN B. OGDEN,
Feb 8 am» No. 12 Cedar street. New York.
ESSAYS FOR YOUNO MEN-On the ERRORS ,aud ABUSES incident to Youth and Early Man¬

hood, with the humane view of treatment aud
cure, sent by mail free of charge. Address
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P., Philadelphia,

Pa. Jan 20 3mo

New Goods! New Goods!
IN

Great Variety,
FOB

Spring and Summer,
AT

KIN ARB'S.
March 14

MILLINERY.
deWi$'r\ Mns- A MCCORMICK, having re-«Kal Etfil turned lunn N'".v York a few dayslMwV.irM ago, has opened a large and well"^HUHlin selected Stock of MILLINERY AND/^flfei^Qc FANCY HOODS, consisting of Finer. French BONNETS ANO HATS, of va¬rious styles. As also, French Corsets, Hair Coilsand Braids, Jewelry, and other article« far loo
numerous to mention.

AI-SO,DRESS-MAKING, in all its branches, attended
to with neatness and despatch. Orders 'rom the
country attended to »villi punctuality. March :tl

Tho Reynolds Patent Plow.
HAVING made arrangements with Wm. Glaze

.V Co., for the manufacture and exclusive saleof this justly celebrated PLOW, we are preparedto oller them to the country on good terms. Good
tools will alwavH be found a good investment.
Feb 28 FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

DR. Wi H. TUTT'g
STANDARD PREPARATIONS.

SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'S DELIGHT,Expectorant,
Vegetable Liver PÍIIB,
Improved Hair Dye, For suie byFob 27 ly E. E. JACKSON.

Buggy or Work Horses.
ANY ONE that wan bs to purchase TWOi^^-, SINGLE HARNESS BOSSES, can do soJ^Flby applying to W. D. PECK,^* ga March 25 At Blakeley Abilities Store.

For Rent.

ATHAT Large and Desirable RESIDENCE,with fia«gardens attached, corner of Gervais
and Bull streets. For particulars, inquiro of

DR. JOHN LYNCH,Or, at this office. April 6

New York Advertisements.
IMPROVED FRENCH RANGE

AND

nctnKo Furniture,
MANUFACTOnED BY

It K A !U H A L Ii, DEANE «fe CO.,
217 and 219 Water street, Now York.

Aurilia_3mo
Needles and Fishing Tackle.

ANDREW CLERK A CO. respectfully informthe public and their old customers, that theystill continuo business in their old store, No 4*8Maiden Lane, New York. Their assortment ofFishing Tackle is tho largest and most completoof any in tho United States. They aro also SoloAgents for tho Warrin Needle, which, for the lastthirty years, has enjoyed a reputation for qualityand uniformity of temper superior to all others.
*

March Si 3rao

ST. CLOUD HOTEL.
THIS NEW and Commodious

HOD8E, located corner of Broad¬
way and Forty-second street, New_I-York, possesses advantages overah other houses, for tho accommodation of itsguests. It was built expressly for a first-classfamily boarding house-tho rooms being largo anden suite, heated by steam-with hoi and coldwater, and furnished second to none; while theculinary department ls in tho most experiencedhands, affording guests an unequalled table.Ono ofAtwood's Tatent Elevators is also amongtho "modern improvements" and at thc servico ofguests, at all hours.

Tho Broadway and University Tlaco Cara passtho door every four minutes, running from thoCity Hall to Central Park, while tho 8ixth andSeventh Avenuo lines are but a short block oneither side, affording ample facilities for communicating with all tho depots, steamboat landings,places of amusement and business of thc greatmetropolis. MORE & HOLLEY,March 19Gmo Proprietors.

SPRING GOODS.
CLOTHING.

jg HATS.
GENTS' FURNISHING

Oassimeres.

YyE ARE RECEIVING THE LAROEST AND
best selected stock ot thc above gooda ever

brought to this city, bonght low for cash, and
trill bo sold at a small advance.
In CLOTHINO, we have everything from planta-

Lion wear to tine French Casaimere all equally
troll mude.

In HATS, all thc new Spring styles, Alpine. Ye-

ecipede, General Prim, and new style Silk Huts.
Conntry dealers would do well to examine our

itock before going further.

R. & W. C. SWAFflELD.March 10

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Authorized Capital-$500,000.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS
Deposita of 81 and Upwards lt« < ti vi 0.

Y/fECHANICS, Laborers, Clerks, Planters, ProLVjL fessional Men and Trustees can deposit their.'illida and receive interest compounded every sixnonthe.
OFFICERS l

.iv.N. WADE HAMPTON, President.COL. J. li. PALMER, Vico-Presideiii.
THOMAS E. GREGG, Cashier.
J. C. B. SMITH, Assistant Cashier.Persons at a distance may send money by Express.

Pure "Dickson's Improved" Cotton Seed,
FOR SALE, at $2.00 per bushel for any amountof 5 bushels er under. Over 5 bushels,il.50 per bushel.
Seen grown from seed bought by me of Mr.David Dickson, ot Oxford, du... (the great seeds-

nan,) in 18G7. al fl 00 per bushel.
The DICKSON yields more than any other Sei d

n the country. Warranted pure.Hon. David Houser, State Senator from Orangc-
mrg, writes as follows concerning the "DicksonImproved Cotton Seed:"

ST. MATTIIKW'S, S. C., February 15, 18(i'.t.
A. P. A M AK i.e. Fsy.: The "Dickson Improved,"ibtaiued of you la*t spring, tinned out more col¬

on per aero than any other I have ever planted,.xcept the same variety of seed planted by nielefore tho war, which were lost by Sherman's in-.endiaiies. DAVID HOUSER.
A. P. AMAKER. St. Matthew's, S. C.March 21

SPEING AND SUMMER

Gentlemen's Furnishing G*ods,
I ATS, UMBRELLAS, TRUCKS. ETC.,

I.Y GREAT VARI^TilCS.

JUST received and open ?]n,eta"d of &C. Anderson, whiob wi* ho sold low for cash.
April l imo\_ziMi y.-.,**':***5:

Wi rx* Bottles.
20 asapWINEBOTU*' ÏÏ*.s HOPE.

Charleston Advertisements.
PAVILION HOTEL. Charleston, S. C.

BOARD, TER DAY, .... $3.06.MRS. H. L. BUTTERFIELD, Proprietress.A. BoTTEKFiEi.n. Superintendent. Feb 10
S TOI. I.. W EBB ii CO.,

WHOLESALE DRY GOOD 8,
»87 380Domestic Store. ¡ KINO STREET, \ Lace Store.

Feb 27_CnABLESTON. 8. 0. ly
LIVERPOOL. NEW YORK. BOSTON.

WM. ROACH A CO., of Charleston, 8. C., haveregular Lines of Sailing PACKETS, to andfrom New York and Boston; and also send vesselsto Liverpool, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and otherports. Their regular Packets are despatchedweekly from Now York and Boston. Tho advan¬tages they offer aro, that their rated offreight arounen LESS than those of steamers, and they ac¬commodate themselves to shippers. Insurance iseffected by their Lines at very low rates. For fur¬ther particulars, apply to
WILLIAM ROACH A CO.,East Bay and Adger's Wharf,April 2 timo Charleston, 8. C.

GARD.
CHARLES KERRISON, formerly of the firm ofC. A E. L. Kerrison, would inform his friendsand the public that ho has purchased from Mr.James B. Betts, all his stock in trade, Ac, at thoStoro No. 252 Hing street, and will there continuo»ho DBY GOODS BUSINES8, Wholesalo and Re¬tail, for Cash, on his own individual account andresponsibility. He wdl proceed, without delay,to replenish and renew the Stock, and continue sodoing until tho assortment shall be made com¬plete and attractive. As the terms will be STRICT¬
LY CA8n, or approved city acceptance for a shortcredit, it, necessarily follows that tho prices mustbo kept at least as low as to be found m any otherrespectable establishment.
His brother, Mr. E. L. Kerrison, assisted byMr. A. B. McDonell, both experienced merchantsin thin line, will be found at hin Store, aiding intho conduct and management of tho business, andit is hoped that his and their efforts to win thoconfidence and patronage of the public will bo RBsuccessful as in past days was tho old firm, at tho

corner of King and Market streets, Charleston.Feb 17 3mo

PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS.
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

AMD ALL CISCASES Or TUB

STOMACH AND LIVER.
TRET AB« SECOJOfEXDEO BT TITS

MEDICAL FACULTY.

HEGEMAN & CO.,
AOEXTS, JVJ?IP YORK.

MarmfactnTed by C. F. PAMNIN,
CEZKIST A1TD AFCTBICASY, £

CHARLESTON, S. O. £Jt^-for SaU by Druggists Evcrywhere."ml*

FU R N I TUR E,
Chair, and Sofa Warerooms.

DANIEL H. SIX.COX,
175, 177 n,,<1 179 Kw'j S'rerf,

Dliarleston, ». O-,
P^EEPS CONSTANTLY ON ilAND, A LARGE
*"

AND WELL-SELECTED ASSORTMENT OF

Cabinet
( Furniture,
OF THE LATEST

A ND

MOST APPROVED STYLES,
Which lrt» offers at prices which cannot fail to

»leas«-.
AI so.

CHAMBER AND COTTAGE 8ET8,
OV KYEU Y DESCRIPTION.

'lie Ueat Assortmr mt Kvrr Ott>. rd In till*
Market.

N.B.-Goodscarefullv packed for shipping.March 19 t3mo
Desirable Residence for Sale.
A Lot, Containing one-third of au acre,with a neat commodious DWELLING

HOUSE, having an np-st air« of five Rooms,Basement of five Boonu, Bathing-room with
lower bath, all necessary out-buildings and in.
sod repair«. Inquire ait this office. March 28

Old Newspapers,
TiOB Wrapping and Pattern Cutting, for Baie? at the PfitENIX OPFIOE.


